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QRZ Sunshine
- building solar-powered repeaters

,

Photo A. AARC repeate r. Photovoltaic array is visible on the
left side of the shack a t the base of the tower.
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A tota l ly solar-powered
repeater recentl y we nt

on the air in M aryl and. On
March 15, 1980, the Anne
Arunde l Rad io Club (AARC)
switched from 110 V ac to
sunshi ne to power a new
22o-MHz repeater recently
instal led at the AARC site
in D avidson vill e, M aryland,
near Annapo lis. This unique
m icropr ocessor-con tro ll ed
repeater will itse lf be the
topic of a forthcoming arti 
cle, as soon as its builders
get around to writing it up.

The Site

The repeater is located at
an abandoned N ike missi le
site w hich was prov ided to
AARC by the local David
sonville Fami ly Recreat ion
Center. A ready-made club
house and a 10m-high struc
ture (former radar pedestal)
at one of the highest poi nts
in the area offer an ideal
location fo r this act ive and
p u b Ii c -s erv ice-o r ien ted
amateur radio club. A 3m X
3m repeater shack wasbuilt
atop the pedestal and a
40m antenna tower was
added. At the present t ime,
the club operates both a
2-meter repeater (147.105/
147.705) and the 22G-MHz

repeater (223.881222.28) and
is p lanning to install a
43G-M Hz ATV repeater in
the near future.

The repeaters offer reli 
able and conven ient com
munications w ithin the
Washington, Baltimore, An
napol is, and central Chesa
peake Bay area. Many of
the cl ub members are avid
boaters. and during the
boating season maintain a
weekend weather net which
also provides real-time in
formation to the National
Weather Service about the
rapid ly changing weather
conditions on the Bay.

Photovoltaics

Photovoltaic (PV) panels,
wh ich convert sunlight into
electricity, we re prov ided
by the Department of Ener
gy in response to a request
from the AARC in Decem
ber, 1979. The panels were
shipped to the club on loan
from the Jet Propulsion Lab
in Pasadena, Cal iforn ia. in
late February, 1980. (W ho
says government can' t re
act quickly?) The PVs were
part of a DoE research-and
development prog ram to
improve PV technology and
reduce production costs.



Photo B. Pboso votts ic arra y. Frank Troutman W B3CLF helped ins tall the array on the side
of the shack.

he PV a rray consis ts of 14
tdividual panels, made by
ensor Technology Corp.,
ac h about .Sm X .6 m X
Hm, a ttac hed to a 1 .3m
( 23 m fr ame made of
re ssure-treated lumber.
he fram e is fa stened
irectly to the south side of
ne repeater shack at a 53 0

ngle (from the horizonta l)
vhich will optimize electric
e ner ation dur in g the
vinter. Each panel is rated
bout 18 V at 0 .55 A, and
dth the panel s connected
:I parallel , the a rray was ex
ec ted to produce a bout 18
I at 8 A (at noon on a sunny
lay).

Output voltage fo r thi s
ia rticular panel is some
vhat temperature-sensit ive ,
Jut at a consta nt tempera
ure. it is fa irly indepe nde nt
)f cu rre nt d raw up to the
a ted current, whereafter it
ail s ve ry ra p id ly to a max
mum short-circu it val ue of
)62 A per pane l. A check of
xr r 14-panel array showed
1 maxim um short-circu it
current of 8.7 A. Even on a
re rv cloudy da y, the array
aroduces a bou t 0 .5 A ,
...... hic h is more t ha n ade
quate to provide the repeat
ers standby c urrent draw of
around 300 mA.

The 14-pane l array is ex
oected to produce a lmost
WO Watt-hou rs du ring a n
avera ge Dece m ber da y,
while in June it sho uld be
almost twice that amount.
The array co nverts o nly
about 6 percen t of the
sunlight fa lli ng on it in to
electric energy (ac tu a lly the
individual cel ls a re about
10-pe rce nt eff icient. but
there is cons iderable ope n
a rea be tween each ce ll in
the pane l). This should be
suff icie nt power to run the
repeater without auxiliary
power, year-round , hopeful
ly for the next 10 yea rs, the
panel se rvice-life design
goa l.

Power Cond itio ning and
Storage

Since the repeater re 
quires 12 V dc a rou nd-the-

clock, a nd the arra y pro
du ces 18 to 25 + V dc for
only part of the 24-ho ur cy
cle, so me sort of power
co nd it ioning and energy
storage system is needed . A
simp le system was designed
to provide high reliabili ty
and efficiency at a low cost.
It cons ists of a 16 V (13
ce ll, 2Q-A h) prima ry nicad
battery storage module,
c ha rged d irectl y by the PV
arr a y through a n over
c ha rge protector. A 12-volt
(60-Ah) seco nd a ry-sto rage
a u t o b a t t e ry is diode
isolated from, and trickle
c ha rged by, the nicad bat
tery.

A clock a ttached to the
transmitter mea sure d an
average d a il y tr ansmit time
of about two hours. At a
transmit c urre nt of 3 A, the
a verage da ily transmit
power is 6 Ah, and at the .3
A sta ndby level , another 7
Ah is consumed. Thus, the
total a verage d a ily power
consum ption is around 13
Ah a t 12 V de (1 56 Whlday).
Wh ile the a rray output of
400 W h would appea r to be
more than suffici e nt to
power the repeater, there

are major energy losse s
built into the system whi ch
must be taken into account.

Batteries are less tha n
100-pe rce nt efficient, a nd
the trickle-charge c ircu it
d issipates an a ppreciable
amount o f energy. If we
assume an average battery
eff iciency of 80 pe rce nt
and a trickle-charge ra te of
700 mA, we end up with o n
ly a bout 1 70 Wh be ing
de livered to the repeater,
wh ich just sli ghtly exceeds
its anticipated demand of
156 Wh/day . It must be re
membered that this was ca l
cu la ted for the worst part
of the year (Dece mbe r), a nd
in a ny eve nt, the fully
cha rged 12-V b a tt er y
should have enough capac
ity to run the repeater for
a t least four consec utive
cloudy da ys.

Du ring the design and
testing of the powe r-con
ditioning and s t o r a g e
equipme nt, it was found
that current and compre
hensive techn ical informa
tion on lead-ac id and nicad
batte ries was very di ff icu lt
to obtain. Building a bat
tery-charging c irc uit ma y

appear a t first to be a sim
p le ta sk. But to build one
that does no t da mage the
battery, serio us ly degrade
its pe rfo rma nce , o r doom it
to an early death is not real
ly as stra ightf o rward as o ne
might expec t.

An excellent handbook
has just become available
o n thi s top ic ent itl ed
Handb o o k for Batt er y
Storage in Photo vol taic
Power Systems, February,
1980. The 12o-page hand
book was prepared fo r the
Department of Energy by
Bechtel Na tiona l. lnc., a nd
contai ns a wealth o f e ng i
neering data o n mo st types
of rec hargeable batter ies. It
includes a section on ad
va nced batter ies now under
development pri ma rily for
e lec t ric ve hicle a p p lica
tions. The handbook is well
referen ced and includes an
exte nsive list ing of battery
manufacture rs, su pp lie rs,
a nd developers. A limited
number of copies are ava il
able at $9.95 (incl ud ing
handling a nd post age)
from: Moonraker East, Pub
lications Department, Box
117, Riva MD 21140.
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we are dealing with a very
new product o nly recently
available in the market
place, and it is probable
that PV appli cations will
grow rapidly in the coming
years, especially if antici
pated tenfold PV cost re
ductions can be achieved .

Photovoltai c cel ls have
much in common with tran
sistors and uti lize sernlcon
ductor technology to co n
vert light into electricity.
They cons ist of a junc tion
of semiconduct ing material
formed by one of three
methods: (1) add ing im
pu rities (dopants ) to one
side of a pure mater ial
(homojunction); (2) joining
two dissimilar sem iconduc
tor material s Iheteroiunc
tion); (3) join ing a semicon
ductor to a metal (Schottky
jun ction).

The co mbina tio n of ma
terials creates a potential
d ifference across the junc
tion, with the mater ials on
each side of the barrier hav
ing different e lectrical cha r
acteri stics. One side has ex
cess negative charges and is
ca lled n-material. while the
othe r side has excess posi
tive charges and is ca lled
p-materia1. Absorption of
li ght in the semiconductor
energizes the negative and
po s iti ve charge s a n d
creates an electrical cur
rent when the absorbed
energy is greater than the
material's energy bandgap.

Fundamental restrictions
of quantum physics limit
the port ion of the sun's
spec t rum wh ich ca n be
utilized by sola r cell s and
the efficiencies which are
ac hievable. Thu s, each dif
fe rent ce ll design has a
unique performance char
acterist ic across the spec
trum of sunlight from ultra
vio le t to infrared . light with
energy below the material 's
bandgap is insufficient to
generate a current; light
with energy abo ve the
bandgap produces energy
equal to the bandgap, with
excess energy resulting in
heat which must be dis-
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PVs: Current Technology
and Future Potential

The principle of the pho
tovoltaic effect was dis
covered by Edmond Bee
querel back in 1893. but
useful energy conversion
devices have been avai l
able on ly for the last 25
years. An early PY app li
ca t ion was in photographic
exposu re meters. The fi rst
breakth rough in PV cell
manufactu re for e lec tr ic
power generation wa s
made by researchers work
ing at Bell laboratories in
1954. Subsequently, high-
re liability s in gle-c ry st a l
silico n PVs were used as an
energy source for U.S. and
Rus s ia n sp a ce veh icles
thoughout the 1960s. A few
terrestrial PV devices were
ma rketed o n a trial basis as
early as 1959 using silicon
ce lls re jec ted by the space
prog ram as not meeting
NASA's htgh-reliabilitv re
qu irements, but the first
PVs designed spec ifica lly
for terrestrial use were not
produced unti11973 . Thus,

and we should know much
more about the rel iability
of our sola r-powered re
peater in a year or so.
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cycli ng a nd are far more
resistant to damage from
overcharging.

3) The two-battery cir
cuit prov ides an almost
cons tant supply voltage to
the repeater by continu
ously tr ickle-charging the
lead-acid battery a ro und
the clo ck, not just when
the sun is out .

4) The two-batte ry ci r
cuit design appears to be
much more fail -safe in that
a regulator failure would
not cook the lead-acid bat
tery, as it could in the sim
pte circ ui t . Component
fa ilure in the two-battery
c ircu it like ly wou ld result
in a decrease in repeater
performance noti ceable
over a period of days,
allowing t ime to correct
the problem ra ther than
res ult ing in a sudden com
plete repeater fail ure .

This last conside ra tion is
an importa nt fa ctor in the
operation of our repeaters,
since routine inspection of
the system is limited by the
req uirement t ha t someone
must cl imb the 10m struc
ture, and thus periods of
unattended operation of a
month or more a re expect
ed . But this is al l just theory

Fig. 1. Diagrams of PV module.

1) The lead-ac id auto
battery would discharge
continuously at night due
to the power demands of
the repeater, with the ter
minal vo lt age fall ing to
about 11 .5 V by dawn. The
PV array wou ld then start
to charge the battery with
currents rapidly increasing
to a lmost 9 Amps and, as
the battery attained fu ll
cha rge, its term inal voltage
would cl imb to about 15 V.
This wide swing in su pply
voltage wa s not considered
conducive to stab le repea t
e r operation, or to extend
ed battery life.
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2) Nicad batter ies are
much better su ited for
repea ted charge/d is cha rge

Des ign Conside ratio ns
A si m p l e co ns t a n t 

voltage cha rging c irc ui t
wa s co ns id e re d, which
would have elim inated the
need for the 16-V nicad
battery by connect ing the
PV array directly to the
12·V auto battery through
a regul ator. While the
overall effi ciency m ight
have been slightly better,
the design was rejected for
several reasons:
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to locate our repeaters at
sites which offe r better
cove rage, but whic h other
wise may not be usable
because of a lack of elec
tricity . PVs with battery
storage a lso provide a
much greate r degree of
com munica tions reliability
dur ing local emergencies
accompanied by co mme r
cial power outages (as is
oft en the case). Although
many repeater clubs are
eq u ip pe d with auxilia ry
generators, it is often not
easy to find a member who
is wil ling (or able) to hu rry
over to the repeater site in
the m idd le of a flood or
blizzard, sta rt up the gen
e rator, and keep it running
during a n extended power
o utage.

At t he present time, high
cost is o ne of the major
problems hindering use of
PVs by amateu rs. Eventual 
ly, pr ices will come down ,
but it will take a number of
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full spec trum o f sunlight.
then reradiates the energy
a t specific wave length s
which match the optimum
operating bandgap of the
c e ll. Ultim ately , 30- to
50-pe rce nt efficiencies a re
ex pec ted.

; c
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Fig. 2. Power cond it ioning and storage circuit.
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Fig. 3. Specifica tions o f obotovo tteic arra y.

Much of the R-&-D effort
on concentrating PVs has
been privately supported,
and it is st ill too ea rly to tell
jus t how much of a com
petito r they will be to flat
plate non-concentrating op
t ions. But the overa ll trend
is plain; the imm ense poten
tia l of PVs is no longer just
theoretical. and the ques
tion now appears to be one
more appropri ately stated
in terms of how long will it
ta ke PVs to capture a sig
nifica nt marke t share.

Pho tovo lta ics and
Repeale rs

The use of PVs to power
amateur repealers prov ide s
us with new opportunities

c

c

c

example, a t a PV module
pr ice of S10/wp, the cost
wo uld amou nt to S60,(X)()
just fo r the PVs, and the in
stallation, energy storage,
and power cond itioni ng
eq uipment wou ld be extra .

Tha t is prec isely why the
Department of Energy is
spe nd ing ove r a billion
dollars on a lQ-year pro
gram to develop the tech
nol ogy and produ ction
tec h n iq ues n e ed ed t o
reduce the cost of PVs to
$SQ-$1 00/Wp by 1986. By
then, ut il ity e lectric rates
will be conside rably higher
and PVs should be able to
compete on a sound eco
nomic basis . But wha t a re
Doli's chances of pulli ng
thi s off , you m ight as k? O f
co u rs e, n o o ne reall y
knows, but DoE is fairl y
co nfident that the price
goal can be ac hieved . So
much is happening in the
PV field (advances in com
pe ting cell materials such
as silicon, cadmiu m sulfide,
ga lliu m arsenide, encap
sula tion improveme nts,
bette r and lower-c o s t
manufac tur ing techniques
being devel oped) that it is
jus t too ea rly to attempt to
se lec t the best technology/
manufacturing mix . The
next few years may bring
se v e ra l m ajor break 
throughs in PV mater ial
technology provid ing low
er-cost ce lls and in develop
ing ce lls with m uch higher
effic ie nc ies .

O ne particu larly promis
ing aven ue of PV research
involves the use of lenses o r
reflectors to concentrate
the light striking the PVs.
Conc entra tions eq uiva lent
to many thousands of suns
have been tried with very
encouragi ng results. A re
cent brea kthrough was
achie ved with o ne type
whic h is ca lled a thermo
photovoltaic cell , wh ic h
reached an efficiency of 26
percent . Th is part ic ula r
de v ice ut ilizes conce n
trating mirrors to focus the
light o n a spectra l con
verte r whi ch abso rbs the

sipa ted . The direct-current
electricity tha t is produced
is collec ted by a contac t
grid impri nted on the su r
face of the celL

The capability to control
the energy band ga p and the
electrica l characte ristics of
the mater ials on each side
of the barri er is fundamen
ta l to the sc ience and art of
photovoltaic ce ll design .
Parti cul arly for terrestrial
photovol taic s. the techni
ca l problem is to construc t
and cont rol these soph is ti
cated mate rial cha racte r
istics in a mass-production
process .

Ma nu factur ing of the
cel l, or a modu le (panel) of
cells, is co mp le te when
anti-reflection coa tings and
protective en capsul ants a re
applied . Single-layer anti
refl e ct ion coating s c a n
red uce ave rage refl ecti ve
losses from 40 percen t to as
little as 10 percent, and
dou ble-layer coa tings can
furt he r redu ce ref lec ti ve
losses to about three pe r
cent. G lass, plastic , o r
silicone encapsulants sea l
the panel of ce lls agai nst
e nvi ro n menta l e lements
and are a key factor in
determining the useful life
of the ce lls. The output of a
te rrestria l so la r cel l in peak
Watts (Wp) depend s o n the
dail v inso la tio n in e ach
loca tio n.

On a clear day, the sun's
energv reaches the Earth at
arate of abou t o ne kilowatt
oe r square meter. This is
equivalent to the energy
:onta ined in a gallon of
gasoline for every 10 min
rt es the sun shines on an
area the size of a tenni s
court . Even with the low ef
iciencv of today's sola r
.ells (say, 10%). 60 squ are
neters of ce lls with ade
juate sto rage under opti
num condi tions can pro
'ide the needs of an aver
rge sing le-fami ly reside nce
6 kW p , 700 kWh per
non t h ). Un fo rt u na t e ly ,
uch an installation would
re fa r too expens ive fo r a n
.ve rege homeowner. For
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The federal cost of a pro
gram to solar-power 1000
repeaters based on today's
PV pri ces and a col lec tor
system si m i lar to ou rs
wou ld be less than $5
million. This is a pretty
small part of a bi ll ion-dollar
PV program budget. and
not only that. the real
benefit the nation would
gain from such a program
would far outweigh its very
modest cost. So how about
it, ARRl, is anybody there
in Newington li stening?

throughout the country, to
strengthen t he nat ion's
emergency preparedness.
The Federal Emergency
Management Administra
tion, in cooperation with
the Department of Energy,
might provide the PVs at no
cost to repeater clubs as
part of the PV accelerated
comme rcialization p ro
gram. The whole program
could be coordinated at the
user end by the ARRl.

years, and in the meantime
our repeaters will remain
dependent o n externa l
power. This is a situation
w here a l ittle c reative
groundwork could be of
great service to amateur
radio . Here's how: The Con
gress is very anxious to ac
celerate the commerciali
zation of PVs and for the
past few yea rs has ap
p rop r iated mil l ions of
dol lars over and above
agency req uests with the in
tent of sti mu lati ng PV
manufa cture and use. But It
is not always easy for the
admi nist ration to effective
ly utili ze al l of the fund s;
hence, most deservi ng PV
pro jec ts have been wel 
comed with open arms.

Amateur rad io spokes
men could approach the
n ew l y -c re a t e d Fede ral
Emergency Management
Administration with a pro
posal to solar-power a
n u m b er of repeate rs
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You may be losing up to half the available
output from your vertical gain antenna
because of RF spillover. The amazing
AEA lsopole with unique decoupling
design. v irtually eliminates RF spillover
and can help you multiply your power
in all d irections on the horizon relative
to an ideal half-wave dipole. or end-fed
non-decoupled "gain" antennas.
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